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la work on Lumbago if yoo

-d cr it, nd witli tlie use ot
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.tlv ami lurt'ly. Hub Laid for
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l.nmi fashion compels murrieil
" ,. hlaakea their teeth, not an

,ngineit, hut to make them ugly
jjjj iMVt. them from temptation.

Oat of Sight
Out of Mind.

U other montfis we forget

it. hirst winds of Spring.

fot tho kave ieir use' as
to blow out them, 5j v

t,J air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring

it. There is far more

Lnrtint accumulation of

uness in the veins and at
nf humanity, which

k Hood's Sarsapanlla.
.. Baring ilirine

J UBOthllli ele Can. It Hires for,.- -

.. .i,...iw. liver troubles, rheu- -

'' '
ami kni'lr-- ailments. Thai it

lnjIWi . , . .11. noil uniictito
01V lie i m i I

for ajajllll 10

mull "MY tmiilileil me,
sdvlw look Baraeperilla

ihleftgarepronipl relief, better appetite.
i...lM.iii refresiiiiiR. It cured my Wife

ZLr-utcH- kU
.'ii- -t Danny 8lrei.t

P.

clurines the

kidneys
Hood's

Bona,

naneDBla-"l'oiiiilica- tcd with liver
lodkidiiey trouble, I IttflMM fur years
.,0, ilviH'iiviu. "itli severe pains. Hood's
Sirsaiirillii made me ttroug und heurtv.'

J D. BbbBTOBi Miiiii street, Auburn, Me

Uln Disease "l ive ni ii.
my Inn caused me to use enriches. Was

1,, I., I every w inter. Hood's
aaved in v life, as it cured me ner

failv. Am ItroUI "I'd well." Annir
Klrt. 4(i Fourth street, rail Iliver, Mass.

r . j i Vi'VAr- - l.Trr.mrm

Mgafaftlli cure liver lilt, Ihr-- nun Irritating ami

fttliftrt; I" take vvuh llotHl's NMrsHpurilla.

If Iht-t- i one time in a man's lift)

when he is devoutly tlinnkful it is
then lie feels tho old boarding house
ett nib up against his trouers on the
,Uv when rabbit stew is announced.
Yunkera Statesman.

C4T4RKI1 CANNOT BI CUBED

"othlociUprhcatlom, as they cannot reach
ibtinli'ittit'.i n- use. i stsrrh la a blood or
rcoihtuiii uaitiiM aae, and in order to cure It
jeii eiu. rate internal remedies. II all's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is taken imernally, and aetadlrectly
on lb blood anil inui'Oiu surfst-i-i- . Hall's Cs- -
urraiurr ii run a miacg medicine. It was
wwrrlbed bj one ol the best phyalctaai In this
piiiiit rat Tents, ami isa regular prescription
iiugoms'H.i oi ids hcm ionics Known, com
lun.,1 an. ,1.. V,.... V.I A nn.. i" " MWWI ,'Ul ,V , o, uim ui
In'tiron the In neons mirfai-ea- . The nerfen
.vuiutu.ouil oi lie two UlgTVUlClilB III WDIl pTO- -
SCMIRch i in curing eatarrh.

ccu'i ier ion . iree.
T ' ' HKNKV A en.. 1'ronra.. Toledo. O.

M4 by ilrugglata. prl
Bills Family Pills arc

i Sc.
the Lest.

The phrenologist always has his bns- -

tiffs on tho hlaaam Dalle

JOHN POOLS, PoatLAVD, Orkoon,
i;iti" i oe i nargaiiis in general

iias. Uit, and w iiulniills. The new
. I V" t 1 1 1 I , ,.... . .. ,, duiu um( if) llH- -

Ilm Uigger In liana must have to
i..l. f... .. 11- -1 r a in H..II.

lien corintig to Baa Francisco co to

nriiaii or Kiironean nlan Koom and
oanl Jl.ul to il.M er day ; rooms 50 cents

' 1st oav; stiiL'ie meals i cents.
PrCloai . i:i V nn n erv

I lm yuiir hired girl knows her
ace. I lima il " P o ...

..I. 1111

I h usehold Is coniulete it limit a bot- -
rf HI III Ol lo, Ui.u 1. VVrhlabM l
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Miuiiriiiird by all physiciaus. Don't us--

m. . . ...
siioii as a woman viols, tat." lavsub , . i i in :aann isacne or. her nexl mnva

,e in A it lit a lllkoll Hull Ouilrfl
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vei

noanaiui vuren. .o ntsor DarvoUBQei

:.",K"'rer. Mend for KKKK aa.nu In.lPXIl.Bml... ,.n a, . . ... w . . . .'..r"1' I'o- IV. u. k i .. k . in y.ij
sir..., I. iiu.i..i..i.i. ,w ..... ui.au, i, .uie, j e.

"emus ipieet that a playwright
"uid Ireipmntly get a play wrong.
u.vsgu uany .News

THE ILLS OF WOMEN

How Mrs. Pinkbam Helps
Overcome Them.

Mrs Mart Boi I tNOP.R. 1101 Marlinna
i. s' lnnain:o i nave been trouhle.1 for the naat

"'in I inrr nf the nntuh.
vui irrnM . .

PlIlIlS ov.. mi K lr
eaduchea

' uvKache Hal aniianaaa and
a Uoctors and variousemedies without ul

Wo hot.'..- - . liver iu a
i.eai or your VolTotalilo fVim- -

I IC IT PI I 1 . ' .- , uut I nun wne Triiivr
-- ..ui i na,. , i 1

-- " nil, tl, DV..-IB- Ir.
. w".Mor your famnn. mHinin.

Mr. ' 1 am entirely cured."
HKXBV IK)H V iici.Jl..ia

fZ " to Jlr- - Pinkham ;

a .one time r .t.j ua.
innaiLtnatlnn o ik. k
aoiioinen and 1,o,.. ,i..

we.i, i " rJ nervous at times, and
WM n"Hy able to do any

..vi . jv v w iieauaciies. a an
ltll leurnrrl,- -. a.

n . - i.l uuv
! munv in,, o, 1,1 u. .' mm
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alli1 nf ,,.., ...n111 un
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' "I VP 1 i.l.l rwi ..- - - ii i.i. i n f resn it waa
''.'Past

uiiiereui
BWAtwa,

hone

belief

Warfc

brain.

' , n, i . ...
Torienu,.!,.. so , ...

(j, , " "suui oauaure nun
. 7 1 lee U . .

tnv A ..... "iii lu nnnnnn i m a

Bar ' a .

PiBL-- . """crers that Lydia
ai a v i.ki. . i.

.. ' cured me nf .11 , j
: rnns-- i have he, .

rfh- -, - t.i au' ."TOVery. for which I am orate
7 Heaven bleaa her for the"or th. for our ae.'

easll-liM- eJ

in. 'ALONG THfc TOAST!"

llama nf r.mr lolerr.t 111. .....I
tru.u U. Thru in, raeian

Slat. a.

Aasrthw bisjw (i,, Strh.A Hepublic special to the Sinikes-riHii-Kefie-

says another sensational
Hike has been made in that camp.

The shaft ol the GrOOd Luck Consolidat-
ed, at a depth of 50 feet, struck a body
of high grade ore. At the time the
disputch was sent, the miners were
into the ore with a cross-cu- t three feet,
und it is thought the ledge is not less
than two leet wide. The correspondent
carefully sampled the dump, and three
assays ran $3Sfi, (9U and ido. Theji....i. i .... i ii.,. nun oeen telling at Kepublic at li
cents, and now brokers am skuirying

luuiiu mi n ui an directions.

Accident llalajed Mall.
packhorso, carrying the mail ha.

tween Uoseburg and MyitleFoint, Ore- -

Kon, lell ott u grad.i when eniim ,l..u.,
theMiddleCoqiiille, the nightof Mauh
H, and WH9 lunlle aalnnlaJ Tl. juni iuiiiu
is spaisly settled, ami it was iiniinasi
uie to procure an animal to bung the
man in m timi, ,i, , ..

vaney people missed t he r mm
niuiilat oocutrences have taken nlacu

winter, and all am becoiuinir re
signed to the inconvenienie.

Taroiua QlrlS at Manila.
Captain Pairion, of the liner Vic

toria, which arrived at Tacoma recent
ly from China and .Japan, brought word
tnai dining the late battle near .Ma
lllla, Aliss -- ii" llennett ami Mi..
Wallace, of Tacoina, were in the city
jf Manila, and as a matter of safety for
tne women they weie placed aboard
Jtie of the Ameiican transports, which
teamed out of range of the vessels of

the belligerents.

.Irrigation Hold.
All the lands in the middle Kittitas

iirigation district in Washington, that
were delinquent on the taxes were
sold at Kllensburg, and were bid in bv
J. W. Witbwwp, the holder of the
bonds. Ijuito a number of the latge
taxpayers took advantage of Witherop's
offer and paid their taxes, taking bonds
from him on the basis of til, 000, in-- '
stead of t'.,4,060. tho amount actnallv
due him.

Lands

Will Enter a Mnaeum.
0. W. Uiicker, of Dallas, Or., is the

tallest poison in Polk countv. He is
10 years of age. still growing, and
stands 0 feet 10', inches. He has so- -

ured employment in a San Francisco
museum. With him will go Jake C.
Wilcox, of Ballston, who is a dwarf,
35 years of age, 63 inches high and
weighing 180 pounds. Mr. Bricker is
well proortioned, and weighs 225
(ou nils.

New Society at HeatHe.
The congregation to which Kev. Ai

ded W. Martin has lectured at Kanke
ball, Seattle, for the nast few weeks.
has been organized on a business basis,
with about 60 members. After the
lecture recently, a meeting was held.
over which b. O. Uiaves nraaldad.
Upon the adoption of a name for the
association, which will now be known
as tho "Society of Universal Religion.

The M.n all rl I.I Wata Front.
The survey of the "hog's back,'

which his just been completed by Mor
ton L. Tower, shows that the inside
channel, along the MnrshfloM. Or.
water front, is the deeper by six inches
This channel is also much the straight- -

est, and there seems to be no doubt
that the dredging will be dune there
The dredging is to begin on the 20th
of this mouth.

drawing
Professor Lewis Swift wires from

Lowe observatory on Koho mountain,
in Southern California, that the oomet
which he discovered on March 8 is
growing iainter. it is moving in a
northeasterly direction. It has
broad, shoit tail, point towards the
sun and a star-lik- e nucleus. Its orbit
has not yet been determined.

Attempt to l mil Suicide.
Madame Charles Hianchini, wile of

the famous scenic artist, whose trial
on a charge ol attempting to poison
her husband resulted in ounviction,
lias been sentenced to five years' penal
servitude. As she was leaving the
courtroom the prisoner made a futile
attempt to commit suicide by etabbiug
beiself a hatpin.

to Waahlncton.
The reoiieuing of the Monte Cristo

mines and the lebuilding of the washed
out sections of the lailioad near Ever
ett, is going to be helpful to the West
or n Washington mining industry. It
is said the wore down (or

tli" pui m-- of allowing some of the
big stockholders to freoze out the little
onea,

Increaae In
Tacoma clothing repoit a

steady increase of Alaska business. Tho
noteworthy changes in the buy

ers it. mi last year are the de-

mand for inetcud of woolens, and
for lighter foot Moccasins are
popular. Heavy blankets are unsale
able.

poses.

Cumet Fainter.

with

lleliful

mines shut

Alaska Trade.
stoies

most
wants

(ma
gear.

New Fraternal Hall.
The Masons and Odd Fellows of

Canyon City, Or., have adveitised for
bills foi a two-stor- y stone building to
lie used for fraternal and business pur

A

William Albi, the Italian who killed
James lialley, alias Lacey, in a gambl
ing hall in Spokane recently, was cap
tured in an Italian cabin, near Priest
river, Idaho. He resisted arrest with
a n incnester rine, nut was nnany pet
suaded by his countiymen to yield.

linmlgranla Arriving.
It is estimated that fully 160 immi

grants from the bast have arrived in
La (Irande, Or., during the past
month.

Murderer Caught.

Hhot Through a Arhool Window.
Two young men shot through a win

dow of the public school at Warm
Springs, Malheur county, Ur., a lew
days ago, and afterwards ransacked
(be bouse of William 9evey. The case
will be called to the attention of the
April grand jury.

Oldeat Man In Wll.onrllle.
The oldest man in Wilsonvllle,

Clackamas county, Of., is Kdward
lxiney, who was born inOilford, N. C,
October 18, 1804. Some time ago be
broke a leg, but otherwise bia health
is good.

i ' ii In Yakima Valley.
Willi I i many sections the repnitii teceived that the fruit imp i. t ... t v

damaged. and in some instances a tolal
loas, a very dillerent condition prevails
in Yakima. I'nlcis il,e IMSpaetad
happens feftM Ibis .lute the orchards of
the Yakima valley will Vlt., , ,UM
l.ir.esl crops ever known. While f
fruil buds have bun blighted, too
many remain (in thesuletv of (he trees
and a general thinning out will here-imie-

lud.nieiil fur l nun
.lu.lgtncnt for tS.OOO in favor of the

Kansas Tity & Yukon Milling, Mining
& Dredging Company against the
''a BUgllOftnd and Uaine.'ock.

has Is,-.- , rendered by Judge Hellmger
at I'm Hand. There is 10,000 in the
registry ol the eoort realiied from the
sale ol (be steamers, and the judgment
Was onleied salisli.sl nut of that fond.
Tin reinaiiiiiio 7,000 is being contest-e-

by otbei claimants. The plalotiffl
originally sued lor 15,000.

Mult fur O.:0I.
fl. K. Josephi, administrator of the

estate ol John S. Due, deceased, has
brought suit against John V. Siebei ling
in the Oregon state circuit court to re-
cover 0,3!) I, on account of a judgment
obtain. "I in Ohio, in October, 1SU7.
John S. Uoo died in San FltnoilOO
seveial ycais ago, and Dr. Jos-p- hi is
ailiniuistiator ol the estate in the slat"
of Oregon. Tho suit is brought here as
BieberlilUJ is said to have properly in
tins state.

flveaj Times fur Loggers.
Iloquiam loggers are having unusual

ly good times, as is evidenced by the
many engines puioliased recently, large
l amps using as man v as a dozen engines,
in addition to short stainlnid-guag- e log-

ging railioada. Many of the mills on
U ray's. Harbor, vVaah., are running 12
hours, and preparatiom are being made
lo manufacture for Kastem markets.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

I'ortranil Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 67c; Valley,

Mcj HlueHtem, (ile sir bushel.
r'lour best guides, $3.20: graham,

12.05, BUpcrlihc, ti. 16 per barrel.
Oats ( hone while, IIMOi choice

gray, 89040c l ot bushel.
Barley Keed barley, $23; brew-

ing, 24.00 per ton.
MillsturTs Until, flier ton; mid-

dlings, f22; shorts, f 18; chop, f 10.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy. 8(39; clover. $7
(gH; Oregon wild hay, fO per ton.

Uutter Fancy creamery, 6055o;
seconds, tiyOUe, dairy, 40 45c store,
IS08O&

Cheese Oiegon full cream, 12 ',o;
Young America, ISO; new cheese,
10c pet pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, 34
per dozen; hens, 4.00Q6.00 springs,
fl. 258; geese, (i. 00(37. 00 lor old.

4.50!)5 for young; ducks, $5.00(8
6.50 pel dozen; turkeys, live, I6
Itn er n Hoi.

Potatoes $ I 1. 10 per sack; sweets,
Sc per pound.

Vegetables Heets, 0c; turnips, 76c
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-
bage, $1 3 1.25 per 100 pounds; cauli-
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, 76c
per sack; beans, 8c per pound, celery,
70376c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas, 833 ',c pei pound.

Onions Oregon, 60375o per sack.
Hops 8314c; 1807 crop, 4o.
Wool Vulley, 103 3o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8312c; mohair,
iltlc per pound.

Mutton Oross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4o, dressed mutton. 7 '...c,
Sfiring lambs, 7 h. r lb.

Hogs Oross, choice heavy, $4.36;
light and feeders. $3.5033.00; dressed,
$5.0035.60 per 100 pounds.

Ueef Cross, top steers, 3.603$3.75;
cows, $3.6033.00; dressed beef,
638 lgC per pound.

Veal Large, 037c; email, 7,'38c
per pound.

Keattla Markets.
Onions, 80c3$l.l0per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, $35338.
Ueete, per sack, $1.
Turnips, pur sack, 60376c.
Carrots, per sack, 45366c,
Parsnips, per sack, $1.
Cauliflower, 753$1.00c per doz.
Celery, 35340o.
Cabbage, native and California

$I.H033 per 100 pounds.
Apples, 85360c er box.
Pears, 60c 3 $1.50 per s,

60c tier box.
Uutter C'reauieiy, 26c per DOiind;

dairy and ranch, 15330c per pound.
Eggs, 16c.
Cheeso Native, 12. r 12

Poultry Old hens. 14c per pound;
spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 16c.

Fresh meals Choice dressed beef
steers, pnme, 8'ac; cows, -- prime,
8c; mutton, Pc; inirk, 7c; veal, 638o

Wheat Feed wheat. $22.
Oats Choice, per ton, $25 326.
Hay Puget Sound mixed, $8.00d

10; choice Eastern Washington tim
othy, $13.00314.

Corn Whole. $33.50; cracked, $34;
(eed meal, $23.60.

Uarley Hulled or ground, per ton.
$25326; whole, $23.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.60;
straights, $3.35; California brands,
$3.26; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham,
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat flour.
$3.75; rye flour, $4.60.

MillstufTs Uran, per ton, $14;
aborts, per ton, $15.

reed Chopped feed, $21323 pel
ton; middlings, per ton, $17; oil cake
meal, per ton, $35.

Ban Francisco Market.
Wool Spi lug Nevada, 10312c per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 10313c; Val
ley, 16317c; Noithern, 9311c.

MillstufTs Middlings, $21 323.00;
bran, $'20.00321.00 per ton.

Onions Silverskiu, 60 3 90c per sack.
Butter Fancy creamery, 22 323c;

do seconds, 21 322c; fancy dairy, 30c;
do seconds, 16 318c per pound.

Eggs Store, 14o; fancy ranch,
15c.

Hops 1898 crop, I6o.

Citrna Fruit Oranges. Valencia, $2

32.60; Mexican limes, $6.60&6; Cali-
fornia lemons, 76c3$1.36; do eboioe,
$3.60 per box.

II-- v Wheat, $133 ln-6- wheat an I

oat, $13316; oat. $14tl6; best bar-

ley, $12313: alfalfa. i.' per ton;
traw, 40370c per bale.

Potatoes Early Hose, $1.0031.10;
Oregon Buikanks. $13$1.80; river
Burbauks, 76c3$l; Salinas Burbanks,
$131 10 per sack.

Tropical fruits Bananas, $1,609
2 50 per boncb; pineapples, $3. 600
4.60 Peisian datea, 69o.',c per
pound.

A DREAM GARDEN.

Where now are youth - ip. !, dmualna?
A garden 'heath a darkening aky,
A fangl.sl garden I.Irak nnj dr,

la all Ibal burreii age retains.

Where sre die n.ses ami the bofltl
Thai mice hung low with fruit) gold?
The lines nr.- sere, the vines are old,

The trees iu dusk.)' torpor drowse.

Wtuam are the glorious aunset gleauw
'rlrat spread their long raja of delight,

Mingling the hopes of day ami night?
The) shine across a waate of dreams.

3 In that garden of Ihe past
'I lied unworn more than earthly fair,

lteullly and Strength uud Love Pluomcd
there,

And Trust too quickly glv'n to last.

Yet lu that garden still doth ring
The epical of a day long den. I.
1 hear the very words they said.

Home on Ihe geutle breeie of Spring.

That life la vain then, who shall any,
If in a drcHiu he lives ngain
W ith everv joy that ciomii, hmi when

The sword of youth kept pain at ba I

And while the sense of natural things
llf times that smile, of times that weep,
Visits my pillow as 1 sleep,

Again my Harden aiullea and sings.
Portland Tranacript.

THEM I'M MY

NECKLACE.

T HE mummy necklace was a
nuiilnt. rough thing, mure ijunlnt
than beautiful, yet with u certain

pli'tiii'cHtUcucsa, nud mi undeniable
fascination, alternate bonds of cornel
Ian and gold, and two tiny hearts bang
lug from the three central beads.

My father gave !t DM one day, kuovc-lu-

I had a fancy for these out of tlie
way Jewels. I do not know Ita history,
but was told It had been taken off the
neck of i mummy.

From the moment It was given ui
Its curious fBad nation overcame me.
I wore It day ami night. 1 fancied I:

would bring me luck. 1 certaluly fell
tiny soft pinches mi my neck iniide by
the bends. This I wondered at for it
time, but afterward grew too arcua--

lOtned to I belli to wonder. There were
curious auurki on the bends; they were
chipped off or Indented. Here uud
there were dark sialna.

From the moment I began to wear
the neckline my health fulled. 1 grew
weaker and weaker, and nt Inst fell
seriously ill. Naturally I did not dream
of conned lug my Illness In any way
with the Lnfluenca of my mommy neck
lace. On the contrary, I clung to it
more and more, believing It to be n till
Ismail.

I w tin lying on my sofa one day, w hen
n friend, who bad observed my neck-
lace then for the llrst time, said, "Why
do you wear Hint? It Isn't pretty. Let
me look nt It."

She held It a moment mid then shlv
ered.

O, It's a horrible thing! Ilon't wear
It. It will bring you dreadful 111 luck.
I believe those are the marks of teeth
Olid the stains of blood'."

1 said, "It bewitches me. 1 can't tieor
lo part with It, and 1 wear It day and
night."

Another friend of mine took n dislike
to it. She w as a believer In magic of all
sorts, mid was persuaded that the neck
luce had made me 111 und was prevent-
ing my recovery.

"Yes," she sulci, "It has nn Influence
-- that I believe-b- ut for frll.af

At hist she persuaded me to let her
take it to a clairvoyant A certain cob-

bler in n suburb of London was the
Clairvoyant we chose. He and I hud
had strange ezperiencea some time be-

fore this, but, us Bodyard Kipling says,
"Unit Is another story."

I purled with the necklace reluctant-
ly. My friend promised (o arrange an
Interview with the cobbler the next
day. If possible.

That night I fastened my ienrl neck-

lace on, missing the feeling of the
mammy chain.

1 lay awake all night. I was not
a sleeping draft, and I had

coughed till 1 waa exhausted, but not
sleepy.

Towards dawn my nurse shut the
door between her room and mine. I re-

member observing the light mining
through the empty keyhole of her door,
and each side of my dark blinds.

The rain beat loudly on the windows.
I lay llstenltig to the wenry sound.

Suddenly my wrlat was seized and
violently shaken; the bangles I wore,
hung with talismans, rattled and Jluv
gled together. Another moment and
my throat was seized by tightly clutch-
ing, strong hands.

I said to myself: "This Is death, and
It Is terrible."

Still the clutch tightened. My pearl
necklace was shaken. Even then I
thought: "The pearls will be scattered."

Then the thought came swift and
horrible:

"lie has come for his necklace." iHe.)
The next flash of thought was, "This
Is a struggle of thousands of j oin s ago
being Death is terrible, if
only I could call for belpl If only I

could speak!" But the lingers clutched
my throat too tightly.

And then 1 opened my eyes and saw
a great gray formless thing. IfTlay
stretched out on mj bed, and through
It I saw the light shining through the
empty keyhole.

BreO then, through my terror, I

thought: "8111111 I be believed when I

tell them to morrow ? Yes, It must lie
true, because I hear the rain beating
on the window pane nil the time."

And nil the tl the clutching arid
the struggling never censed upon my
throat. I seemed to be so near to
deiith that struggling on my part was
useless. It was at that supreme mo-

ment I realized most distinctly the
horror of the great, gray, transparent
thing. AI my soul went out Into a cry
for help to someone stronger than the
thing: and then It moved, It lifted,
melted away Into a gray mist dlsnp
peu red,.

Then I snt up In bed; lit a candle,
which I never dared put out again;

the hour by my watch between
4 and t: and lay buck, stricken, ex-

hausted, trembling .longing for some-
thing human to come and draw up the
blinds, and let In even the wet, dismal
daylight, rather than lie alone with the
memory of my midulgbt horror.

Two days after tbls my friend who
had taken the necklace to tbf clairvoy-

ant came, bringing It back with her In

a aealed Myejope, begging me tint to
loach it.

She gave me mi account of her Inter-
view before i told her my experience

The clairvoyant, lu his trance, hud
become unusually netted when aba
placed the necklace In his hands. o
paced about the room, then flung him
self on the ttiKir. Knlng. "Dying, dying)
I see autumn leaves everywhere Uutl
Is death. O, tell her uever to touch It
again. It Ih nn accursed thing. It be
longed to mi BgypUgt king thousand
of years ago. Blood and warfare fol-
lowed his footsteps. He wore It. It
has never hen OH a woman's neck be-

fore. He knew she wore It. ami when
he missed It from her neck be was
angry. He wants his necklace again.
She must not wear It It will Ik' death
to her. Itut even now she may be saved
If she never wears It or even touches It
again."

1 left off wearing tuiit necklace nud
finally parted with it, for III luck was
my lot as long as It was lu my pooocQ
slon.

That Is the true story of the mummy
necklace as for as I nm concerned. 1

have never seen my terrible Isitor
again. Will he come again some day
and ask what I have done with b!a
necklace? Lady's Realm,
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London has one street seventy feet
long, being the shortest street lu tho
city.

The now c.ihle which has been laid
across the Atlantic weighs lioH pounds
to the mile. This Is the biggest of all
the cables.

At Swedish weddings, among the
middle and lower classes, ihe bride-groo-

carries it whip. This Is an em-

blem of his authority lu the domestic
circle.

Only seventy years hare claps, d elnco
the llrst railway lu the world was fin-

ished, inning that comparatively
brief period four hundred thousaud
miles has been constructed.

The Swiss society llainbcrtla has laid
out an Alpine garden ut Mniitrcuiix, at
nn elevation of six thousand feet)
w here the i h irncierlsllc trees and flow-

ers of the country are to be cultivated.
Steel rails now DgUrt as the cheapest

Snlabed product In wrought Iron or
steel. A good leeaoO 00 the limine, s
of modem Industry Is also nfTorded by
them To eatabllah a iteetaall arorka,
an expenditure of $3,000,000 is required
before a single rail can be turned out.
The stivl Is made to conform to nn ac-

curate Chemical composition the most
accurate in the ordinary range of tech-
nical operations.

In Arizona n railroad Company Is the
builder of a dam to form u reservoir
for water fur the supply of the locomo-tlve- i.

The dam Is curloua lu being
formed partly uf steel plates, a ma
Mirny foundation runs across the bot-

tom of the gap, and ma-o- y Bbutmeotl
arc built on each side, and the ceubr
and main portion Is n steel frame faced
with steel plates. The plates are bent
to give thotn stiffness, The steel por-

tion l I'.mi f, et long uud forty feet high,
eiiunl to the front of n block of low-cit-

bouses. The plnles uro three-eighth- s

of nn Inch thick.

TIMING OF A RAILWAY TRAIN.

There Are everal Wnjrs ofAarertaln
I 'tag the Made.

Not one person lu n hundred who
travels has any Iden of the speed of a
train, and even a large Deroentan of
the regular trainmen ctllDOt tell with
any degree of accuracy. Bngineeri use
their driving wheel iih a gauge. They
know-- its cirenmmereuce, and by
CO anting its revolutions within a cer-
tain time can tell very accurately the
speed nt which they are running.

A favorite method of timing mining
passengers la to count the telegraph
poles. As a rule these poles nre planted
thirty to the mile, but In prairie cimn
ti les, where only a single wire Ih used,
the number diminishes to twenty live,
so that rule will not nhaiys work. The
most accurate method, nud Ihe must lu
use by experienced railroad men, Is to
count the number of rull Joints the
train pusses over In twenty sec. mils.
The rails on nearly nil minis nre thirty
feet lu length, und the number passed
over In twenty hccoiiiIh Is the ipoed
per hour a train Is running.

Instance, If n passenger can
count thirty clicks on u rail Joint In
twenty seconds, the train Is running at
a speed of thirty in lea an hour. Actu-
ally, this method falls a little short, us
lu the exnmple given above the speed
would be nearer thirty one than thirty
miles, but It Is near enough for nil prac-
tical pu names.

HalliMiiia In War.
During the eapedltlOD to tho HiiiiiIhii

the lialloon went of linini-ns-

lu tlie Kisltlnii ami tar-tl- .

x of the em-Hi- '. In one-- jutrtlruliir
liiKtanoi- - the SoinlanoHi- - atiiu-ki-i- l (ii-n- .

MaoNi'lH's gen-b- a Mtab--
lishi-- to proteet the eavlroni of Baa--

Un, near Tainal. The- - attack tnok
ptaee during tho night, anil e help
iiiuhl arrive most of the llrltlsh lot-file-

wort-- bora do combat, altlintich
thry Just inaiinKi-i- l to ki-e- i the IBfeba
from fallliiK Into tlie IiiiiiiIh nf the 101
my. After this MaJ. TeOtple node MY

oral asreuts with his on pt I vu ImUIooB

ninl ileti-'ti- tin- - elii-in- In the- - Imsli

preparing tn make aaotBer attack,
while the forro In the gerelia, thinking
that they hail riultc retired, - total-
ly ofT goardi

Col. Templer says that the sight of
the halliioliH has h very
BgTact iifHin the natives of tln-s- coun-

tries, since they cannot Bad cover from
them to hide tholr movements, for even
nt night th.-- an- - easily detected from
the belioOBI hy ini-nn- s of ihe powerfnl
eiectrle learebllgbfj carried in the car.
These ruitlvoM nr.- - in the habit of crying
out that tbe cannot fight against
troop re enforcer! with "young moons,"
- Call Mall Magazine.

Women's Hkulls Ihe Cheaper.
A PMdlcal student Is authority for the

statement that women's skulls com

mind a much lower price than (hoe of
men. "It Is possible," be gays, "lo ob-

tain the skull of a woman for $1.30.
while that of a man cannot be bad for
less tbnn The reason why? Well,
a woman's skull, as a rule, Is conglder-abl-

smaller than a man's. It '.u aald
to ba lmM-rfeetl- ; It g an
Inferior specimen of the article and
altogether lea, useful to science; hence
Ita lower market valua."

Bk

Schillings

J.pan

Oolong

Best
I iv,'. .h Break mat

Tea

Ceylon

ideal

in Hasd M,rii i, a.
As shell combs me always

prone to break easily, many may Bad
tlm bint a useful one. Fust aim the
margins of the broken pieces lor tho
distances ol about a quartet of an inch
from the edge; then overlap these
margins and when thus ai langed clamp
theU togctbei w ith n strong letter clip,
and immoral the comb in boiling wa-te- i

lot some time. As the horn softens
it unites. Afler it is thoroughly div.
the place where tho break had been
will be invisible. Huston
I Hobo.

Pi. , ions manhood Chronic, spatial and
piuate di.i ;im , s, leiitiii, uv treated und
CI KBD by ur K M RatclltTe, the cham-
pion ipeclallsl of tin Pacific const. Urin-
ary and Kidney Troubles, Lost Mini hood.
Varicocele. Itupture. Healed iiccordnnt In
latest tiinl Is'. I methods known to mrdicnl
science. Mr R iUtcllnY :Vi Morrison
81. , Portland, Or.

The Ceylon vellow silk spider has a
body that weighs nine ounces.

Tit V Al.l.BN-- riXIT BASE,
Awarder to be shaken Into the shoes.

At tfiis season your leet Icel swollen, net
voua and uucouifortiilile. If vuu have
imarttng feet or tiht shoeo. try Alien's
Foot Rase, it rests and oommrtai makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and sweating
fret, hli.lers ami callous snots. Itclictr
corns and bunion! of all pain and is n cer-
tain cure for c hilblains, Sweating, damp
Or treated feet, We have over thirty tbuu- -
and teetimoniali TryltaMtay, Soul by

nil druogniK m shoe, tore for 'J.V. Trial
n!-.sg- KKKK. Addreis, Allen S. Ohm:

Itcu, M 11. y. Pi. v.

The Mexican dog has no bail. Tho
hot climate makes such a covering hi
pei tluous.

They Work While V...I Nleep.
wtiiie vour Mild ami body rei. tanweieti

Candy i allisrlle repafl your liWllon, yoni
liver, your bowels, Mil ilnui In MrBMt outer.
All .bugii. lu.', :'.'. hie

i'io Koch, of Berlin, Germany,
lias diaOOVered that butler, even Ihe
best, contains bacilli ol lubeiculosii.

1 know that my life was saved bv 's

Cure for I'uusiiiiiplion Jolm A Miller.
All Sable, Mlcblgan, April It, Is'.CY

It is said that lh mortality from
MOeat iu England is four ami a half
tunes as great as it was ISO vears ago.

iiiiriiin

Tlie
Kffr

nemaiaaLMest Powerful ami
Itvi Hi i. irtalUai ibHaadi fur

La (Jrlppe, Catarrh,
Rheumatism.

yaaai waaa Wjllcurean
in ImhIv, Hem

iv ache er pain known
lor iriai iMiiue,

l'liboffei Iu.h .sudajraunlv. Largo t mi
dunes of 6 UKOP8 each) ll.Ouor a lor I7..10.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURg CO.
IU and III Ooarbotn II.. Chicago.

(llasgow, Scotland, nuillbeis among
its population a man who is making a

manuscript copy of the Uiblo. lie ex-

pects lo tlniah it iu two years.

FOR MEN
DR. FOOTE

1(11 - H'

Lleud

tortoise

almost

ONLY.
& STAFF

1 IIMAOO.
Mpii riHiiilrlnar unmrfaifMl ahotiM

rtni iin fi .unlit r tn Jftter Krrt" Willi Hit
i i mi. omIv MOllMtVf tii. u'g a c, in the
1 nl it'll Mull-- ) ItU. m uf men ma. I. .).

iinlr nf a llfr1 Unit. I tifiirliniaiM PWfywtMN
ItMiMil liiiiiifiiNli It iTOmWiWlMjl wllb It t ''.Df ChlOgafO ) t in hlMg roniWHJMIfgv), Id nn du e

fill i.very wtifm III pHi'kaajr nd Irllrra In
hi n MfMODM t'4'rrwriiMiitfhca milclivl simHurKlml, Mfdli-n- mnl Klrctrlcal ihhIiinU

MOjRM I'l lngjiitK ihe aiuinni li lih tlriiiR lii
OOMdi A vutil OlilgS rWOUinf ndfd hv tin- ilium
IbOliMd mill Rfll Rtvlfil Rin'claiUt! in Wisi. ru
IllWIIR. FttW grMllllll RM'ClRllBlR llM'at tlUlNllll tlf

vm itllmri eirp Rf irrHintriit fur nil
ihki hj rnk ui Utniio Vtivktf,

Siinl l(iiriiliirMvf a. m) NrrvuiiR HyalrtiiR lin
ptMlttngjntel n leagej rt101 fit " M n hit it"
MNililvily MlrtwM tlit MtQB. i iirrti r (.lillla anil

rwaoi m rii w hit nli tn i ft nn hi oi moath. oop
irr culurfil Bnit- - nn I. ..Iv bikI f f npltotiM nn k In.
In. ruiiiriii nun i In iiiMNti-- " t luiira Ih. ' ll

ttil v psWmMMHM rt aitirvr im Invlajurittor, glvtt
vlgfnr in vital (irifR'n aini irfftiiR ami

HI- II Ml i. n t fur I li. a

t ill" i mufti)', lialf prict

.'.v.

ht. i .'M l.'ii of t win ('iMiipanv
nsluniHy a iht inoonte Dinoagti
Duily Nuwh.

Wo Jon 'I btff to wall, (or 00ld noru- -

lltHH l.llil HtllTllt'Hrl Will I'OUlO Oil IrOIII

extri'HHivu xt'ft'.intt, out it will ko nnino
nit fly nftor umittf St. l.t. ..I Oil to

OftfO mid btroi)(tlM'ii ttiu itruiuvtl

Tlie liKlitlioiiafj ut Corunna, Spain,
IH btlltVW to t0 llltl oltlt'Ht Olll) now
ill unm. It wuh mt'ctml ilurin tliu relitn
of Trajiin, in rebuilt tn HKU.

i - .

An i: I lent Combination.
The pIcnHlint methiKl anil beneficial

effects of the well known remedy.
Syni'l- - or Kins, uiiiiiufai I uieil by the
( Ai iroiiNi a i io Bvaor Co., Illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid hixa-tiv-

principles of jilnnts known to be
medicinally laxative BOd BfeeiBtlng
them in the form BlOal refreslilng to the
ta-t- e and BOOeptable to the m Klein. It
lit the one atrengthi liing luxa-tlve- ,

cleansing the avhlein
llihpelling colds, llellilneheK Hllll fevers
gently yet promptly and eniiblliig one
to overcome habitual ciinatipstlon per
mani iitly, Ita perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-taaoe- ,

aad its acting on the kid
liver and bowelh, without weakening
or irritating them, make It the ideal
laxative.

In the proceeg of manufacturinf)- - tigs
are used, as they are pleasant to the.
taste, but the in, .1 o tin iiinlltles of the
remeily are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plnnls. by a method
known to the Cai.iFohnia In. BrBOl1
Co. only. In order to get ita benellclal
elTccta and to avoid imitations pleaae
reeaetabar t be full name Of the Company
printed mi the front of everv package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
han raAKCiaco. cai.

I.'if'lHVIM r XT NEW YOBB. N T.
For aalt hy all IJruggtats.-1'rl- cc 50c. per buttle

mi II III OTDMIIIIW
lunuLU unourau

Ball, . i i 0-. ah. ,,.h Oiannel.
Ilo Infills 1'iirliainenl la eoQllde ring the

plan u( connect I iid thai ooaalry wnh Franca
bvrallwa) Finr'neeii ar a nawllssl can t
laid mi ih.- - I.,. itn.n o ihe Kogllah channel,t'.l bj in. ui, ton ire.ilrwnrk on wheeta, u
llisi it project! SDOVS ilia water, tlm railwaycan - retail This eem hevonil belief,
bin II la - tl,4,. nn mure rrinarkalile than
Mini.-..- ilo-- "lie. aecimii.H.lied l,v II - i"''in, ii li in .,.. ,.( ,K.i.,,i. In.
ilU, loll MIL I

aohilerliil iSOM!
rwl i tui i aa- ol

Cllll III.

In Paraguay, a gentleman ii enjoined
bv the laws of good society to kiss
every lady to whom ho is intioduned.

To Care a Oald in one Day
Tnke Laxatlvl BfOBM Qlllnlna Tablets.
All drugtrisii refund iiinucy it fails to
cure. gJe,

Tommy "Paw, what is a joint
snake.'" Mr. Pigg "The kind a man
gets from frequenting Joints, 1 reckon."

Indianapolis Journal.
Mothers will lin. I Mrs. Win-low- 's (tooth-

ing Hyrap the besl r edv to use for ihcir
children diiruic Ihe teething period.

A subterranean cityexiitB indalicia,
Auittian Poland, which contains e
population of over 1,000 men, women
and chib'ien, many of whom have
never seen the light of day.

Kver One Know.
Why tritle with a sprain when every

one knows that St. Jacobs Oil used in
the worst MM will an strengthen the
itijnicd muscle as to make it the best
remedy (or this dreaded pain,

There are 40,000 native pupils in
the Sunday schools ol die Islands.

PILES
"I sunTered Ihe lorlnreeor Ihe damned

with pi oirudiiia pilea brotafbl on by cotiaiioa-I- I.

in wlih which I wua affliiieil for twenty
years 1 ran artuaa your I'ASC AKKTS In Ih
town of Newell, la anil nrier fouiul any thing
lo equal them To .lay 1 am entirely tree tinis
pllea and feel like a new nian "

O tl. Ksiti. III! Jones St Sloul Ottft la

CANOY

Lwcoreto
raaoi aiaiarsMo

Pteaiant. Palamliie. I'utani Taale Good, no
Uissl, norer siekaa. weaken, ur onee. lor ibc. auo

... CURg CONSTIPATION. ...
Iu.ii.! a...,, i iki..,.. a..m.i. a.. I.e. tit
Hit TO RIP " ajiaiaiueea by all

.i.i. i.. MB Tobaceu llalill

1 j kaj-asaBa- I

i ibyaejjxsaswy . yJyJlpCScr

MACHINERY
For Mills, Mltii'i, Mho)., anil Parma . Itasl Logj.

glng ami Ibililmg KntHn'i. Hoe riil-e- l
Tooih Sawi, Alhany (ircane. etc.

TATUMttBOWEN
v jo m Firai Mir. i rarUaag, or.
W Jo Ireniiuii Sircel. hau Kranclaco.

RICH
Government

Lands.
A anil nf very ileen ilarl loam, will grow all

klliil of gialll. hat In greal nt.un.
daaes. Cllmaie .- tfroa fallurea
BOMlble. A'laieif tl. Ilia rnl.lllg ol emiie,
aheep, hoga: dairy anil Hiuliry unlii.irli-a- . In
llillllllg .l.ii,i , ..... an rleelleul market
fur all priMtiit-l- . Alao rfeh iranbgrrj lamia.
Magnineeiit ehanie if taken ai once Writ, lor
deserlptlTg laiok giving full l.anli iilara Ad.
Ju'.i luilm (' It iW So .etnry,

js Tiniriow ui". k -- nn rrsnelaeo, cai.

I The

" "ii )

Wedoggeneral I'ATENT in unkhs We
lee org, iiiirinlura and Mil pa(i-u(a- . Out regla-len-

attorney can get you iiatcnla direct (nuii
the government wllhoul delav Agenta aanieil
In every town to tell .'eiile.l arlleles. rorthef
liifiirinallnii furninheil mi rgqaggt. Bong i,m
ciuHaia or Comsiici IltiitiiNo, I'osnasD,
OaueoB.

Be Strong In Spring
l ho,, llM. i in,. In Ihe hi .1",-- vour tilood

need mil urlly, rlehuen and health Your
allllneaa, laiigul.1 teelmg. ram. In lha oack.
en no i nine iriim uie 1,100,1 Take

REVFALEO
r.any ami nleaiaiil to take Ii mil make yoo
iroiig and well; II haa cured Ibouaaudi

ollirra II t iKitile al your ilrugglat'i.

WITHOUT PLATES
Itotils Crownrtl. Itrldaaa Miidl,
raiNN llllu ami alraollon

Dr. T. H. White, fgST

Femalf
at

atiaflml ll, a al
rrhalilft ami wtihiHtt

ail Aak IriiatatUl
Maitfl't Famala

la ntftal bni with
Kii'tirb Klhj ttiu llhm

Whltf and it. IdiUi oq bavliifi ih h nuine.
'Hlfjl for Women," trial mmI r ItKK In plain aralH
aftrwlih all ii nil ii n ii It a Allrtafl,

FRENCH 0HUQC0.. 381 and 383 Pearl SI., N.V.

Wa guarantee loflt every caae wg umlerlake.
bo., t put It off; writ for partleulars ai once.
O. II. WIIIIIMHII a CO., Kgpart TrussUllan, lOSMccutnl Hlrcvt, Portland, Or.

DR. GUMS
ONf FOR A DOSE.
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